
Sally Jean Smith Aste
June 18, 1937 ~ Aug. 30, 2020

Dear Sally's Boys: Steve,, Scott, Spencer & Shawn: I read in today's Tribune that Sally had passed away. I'm glad I

was in SLC to see the obit. I am very sorry for your loss for your Mom was a very special person. Always inclusive

to every one and for good measure ready for a little bit of mischief. She was a dear friend to me and to CC while

she was alive.. Best wishes to all of you; you have reason to be proud Bud (Sr.)

    - Harold Mack (Bud) Brown

Sally was always a delightful personality on the golf course or tennis courts or bridge table. My condolences to her

family and friends. Sweet Sally will be missed.

    - Karen Bettilyon

I'm so sorry to hear of your mom's passing. I will always remember the fun times we had with Chico and Sally at our

family parties. Thinking of all of you.

    - Holly Sutton

I send my sympathy to Sally's family. I pray that your lovely memories of her will soften your grief. Sally has been a 

friend since our days at Uintah Elementary! Over the years, we went to the "ward shows" at Yale Ward (mostly to 

see which boys were there), walked all the way to the U of U stadium to see a football game when we were 10, had 

a great times as Gopher Girls, skied together, went to the U. and graduated together, and had Gopher Christmas 

parties off and on for years. We became close again in the 90's when we were both widowed within about a year of 

each other. She sold my house for me and helped us find a wonderful new one. I love what was written in the 

obituary, "She loved being happy." And her friends loved her because she made us happy too, listened to our 

problems, and was always up for going out to lunch. She even seemed happy at Pacifica. I was sorry I couldn't visit



her because of COVID-19 . I will truly miss her beautiful smile and her cheerful phone calls. In these hard times, I

will try to follow her example and be optimistic and happy no matter what. 

 

    - Judy Tidwell

We are so sorry to learn of your loss. Sally was always a trusted friend on whom each of us could count. We will

remember her and Chico with fondness forever.

    - Shirley & Chuck Murray


